Salads

Mains

house smoked chicken | organic greens
juniper roasted apples
candies pecan | pickled onions
cider dressing | fresh herbs

slow cooked beef stew
mashed potatoes | melted cheese curds
house made creamed corn

SMOKED CHICKEN & GREENS 18

PORK BELLY CAESAR 14

crisp romaine | black pepper & parm
cracker | crispy pork belly
creamy garlic dressing

SMOKED SALMON WEDGE 19

Appetizers
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 16

chilled shrimp | crispy onion rings
summit cocktail sauce

CHEESE BREAD 12

garlic rosemary butter
mozzarella | pull apart bread
steak spice ranch

MUSHROOM POTSTICKERS 13

fresh ginger | marinated shiitakes
chili oil | green onions

CRACKERS & CHEESE 14

whipped goat’s cheese | seasonal jam
buttered bread crisps

DILL PICKLE SWEET POTATO FRIES 10

crispy sweet potatoes | lemon zest
fresh dill | artichoke dip

HOMEMADE CHICKEN NUGGETS 12
5 golden nuggets
three ranges brewers honey

STEAMED MUSSELS 16

GARLIC & HERBS OR SPICY COCONUT
served with homemade bread

NACHOS 18

baked tortilla chips | green onion
tomato | hot peppers | olives
avocado & sour cream aioli
homemade salsa | cheese

WINGS 18

hot | Summit hot | Thai chili
BBQ | Korean BBQ | honey hot
charcoal salt | Alabama white sauce

hot smoked salmon | crisp lettuce wedge
cucumbers | edamame | radish
steak spice ranch | beet quinoa
pea shoots | dill | grape tomatoes

Sammies

All Sammies come with hand cut fries
REPLACE FRIES WITH soup | salad
caesar | poutine | onion rings
sweet potato fries 3

SHORT RIB SHEPHERDS PIE 23

SUMMIT STEAK & FRIES 22

grilled 7oz flat iron steak
bourbon butter | hand cut fries

FISH & CHIPS
1 PIECE 17 | 2 PIECE 20

hand battered pollock
malt vinegar powder | fries
tartare sauce | coleslaw

GRILLED 10 OZ STRIPLOIN 34

AAA sterling silver striploin
sautéed greens | caramelized onions
fried russet skins | horseradish sour cream

GRILLED ARCTIC CHAR 27

garlic mashed potatoes | green beans
warm peppercorn & shallot vinaigrette
crispy potatoes

BACON DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 19

LENTIL SHEPHERDS PIE 18

BISON BURGER 21

PASTA BOWLS
SEAFOOD 27
GRILLED CHICKEN 24
PORK BELLY 18
VEGGIE 21

double patty | double cheddar
double bacon | lettuce | mayo
ketchup | homemade kosher pickles

Canadian bison patty | melted onions
provolone | marinated mushrooms
artichoke mayo | butter bun | lettuce
sprouts | pickles

BISON & SMOKED MEAT BURGER 20
our bison burger topped with our
homemade pastrami

FORK & KNIFE BURGER 5

Your choice of burger
smothered with mushroom
and onion gravy

PASTRAMI ON RYE 18

kosher pickles | caraway mustard
cabbage slaw | house smoked meat
melted cheese | toasted rye
porter onions

KOREAN BBQ CHICKEN 18

grilled chicken thighs
house made kimchi | Korean BBQ
sauce | lettuce | brioche bun

pan roasted vegetables
house made creamed corn
tender lentils | artichoke sauce
mashed potatoes | melted cheese curds

sautéed garlic & shallots
angel hair pasta | fresh parmesan
cream | cherry tomatoes | fresh herbs
toasted garlic crumble
gluten free pasta available

Desserts

BANANA PUDDING 9

vanilla bean pudding | vanilla wafers
banana bourbon caramel
earl gray whipped cream

WARM CHOCOLATE CAKE 9

praline & caramel ice cream
strawberry compote

VEGETARIAN |

GLUTEN-FREE

